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Remembering a
great volunteer
Jack Wellman who volunteered in construction
for 25 years, died on Sept. 15th. at the age of 86.
He was famous for his jokes and songs and
most of all for the daily prayer preceded by his
call, loud and clear, of "BREAK TIME!" He
attended almost every build day, and loved
working for Habitat. Jack will always be
remembered and very much missed by
everyone. He worked with many volunteers & families on a large number of
the of the homes we have built.

WELCOME TO OUR NEW VOLUNTEERS
Wendy Flanagan, Construction Donna McIntyre, Re-Store
John Moss, Construction
Leslie Shaffer, Construction
Bev Skillicorn, Construction
Francis Dyer, Re-Store
Jacob Kosorok, Re-Store
Barbara Reitenbach, Re-Store
James Grey, Construction
Anthony Ivaskevicius, Construction

Our families- future home owners

Denise (right) with volunteers Sarah Adams and Anne Tolley

Denise Barr- our newest future home owner .
Denise began her sweat equity on 10th Oct, and is really enjoying making friends in the

Re-Store. She will be the first to move into our upcoming build of 7 patio homes on Live
Oak St, Edgewater, beginning in 2018. The 1 & 2 bedroom homes will be designed for
small households of limited income. Denise is a nurse, now unable to work due to
disabilities, and has had a long struggle since 1992, having had to move many times."
A place of my own! Stability & independence! No more living out of storage units or on a
friend's sofa." She is very excited to be on the program and her goal in life is to help
others as much as she can.

Team Builds
Thanks to teams from the community regularly who
offer their help to SEV Habitat.
In Oct and Nov, the Rotary Club, Lineman College,
Frontline Insurance, Knights of Columbus, Humana,
Alliance Young Adults, Watson Realty, Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, and Spruce Creek H.S, Campus Chapter are
helping at the store and in construction.
Pic: Students of Lineman College build with us quarterly will work at the Re-Store and our rehab on
Washington St. on 20& 21 Oct.

Re-Store News
*Volunteers and Habitat families: On Sunday 19th Nov, we will be unpacking and
arranging the Christmas merchandise. Please contact Tanya or Emily to join this
annual fun morning.
*We will be closed for Thanksgiving on Thur. 23 Nov.
*BLACK FRIDAY is Fri. 24th Nov. $10 off every $30 you spend.
*Happy Birthday to Vicki Hammond, Oct.1; Donna Marquette, Oct. 13; Emily Houchin,
Nov. 25.
*A rave from the Hometown News: "Happy about the Habitat Barn": 'I would like to
give a rave about the Habitat barn. It has been changed, organized, and everything is in
its proper place. The two guys who work there are so friendly. It actually makes it a
pleasure to shop there. Go take a look!"

What's Coming up?
( Can you guess who the golfer is?)

Tue. 24 Oct: Community Resource Partners meeting. Chaired
by SEV Habitat, this quarterly meeting is held for all local
charitable organizations to partner with each other in order to
better assist those in need in the community.
Sat.11 Nov: The 28th Annual SEV Habitat golf tournament at
NSB Golf club. Reserve your foursome now! Hole sponsors and donations still needed.

Looking for volunteer help.
Mon 13 Nov: McKenna's Night fundraiser. Eat dinner and join the fun to raise money for
Habitat, from 5-8:30pm. Bring your friends and family. Volunteers needed. Baked
goods and desserts needed.
Wed. 15 Nov: God's Bathhouse Fundraiser, 6:30-9pm. Dinner and entertainment, and
tour the mobile shower. SEV Habitat supports this charity with soap, shampoo, clothing
and towels from the Re-Store to help those in need of personal hygiene . Tickets $50 to
raise funds to keep this wonderful community resource in operation.
Thur. 16 Nov: 2-3pm. Volunteer Orientation for all prospective, new and existing
volunteers who have not yet attended. Location: Habitat Office.

To volunteer for or donate to any events, please contact Corali e: 38 6- 42 8 50 10 ; corali e.gi lson@yahoo.com
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